Economic burden associated with patients diagnosed with hepatitis C.
New therapies for Hepatitis C virus (HCV) are under development that will augment pegylated interferon-alpha plus ribavirin to improve patient outcomes. Data documenting the incremental economic and health burden of patients with HCV relative to those who are not infected with HCV will be required to evaluate the comparative effectiveness of these new therapies. The objective of this study was to estimate the incremental impact of HCV infection on health care costs and risk of adverse health events. Paid claims data for commercially insured patients in the United States were used to identify 2 matched cohorts of 8861 patients with and without HCV infection. Propensity score matching was used to adjust for patient demographics, diagnostic mix, prior use, and drug profile. Patients with prior cirrhosis, liver cancer, or liver transplantation were excluded. Differences in the first postindex year associated with the diagnosis of an HCV infection were estimated for adverse event risk (logistic regression), costs (ordinary least square regression), and utilization counts (generalized linear models), controlling for patient demographics, prior use, comorbidity profile, and prescription drug profile. The costs of treating patients infected with HCV and a matched sample not infected with HCV were $37,390 and $13,575, respectively. The incremental cost of HCV infection was estimated at +$23,406, primarily because of higher costs for ambulatory care (+$6531), hospital services (+$1827), and prescription drugs (+$6935). The presence of HCV was associated with a significantly higher risk of hospitalization (odds ratio [OR] = 2.5) and number of hospital admissions (+186%); depression (OR = 2.2); cirrhosis (OR = 65.8); hepatic cancer (OR = 28.1), and liver transplantation (OR = 46.1; P < 0.0001 for all estimates). A diagnosis of HCV infection was correlated significantly with increased adverse event risk and increased health care costs. New alternative treatments are needed that are more efficacious and less burdensome for the patient. Limitations of this study are that only 1 year was used to screen for preexisting conditions and events and that paid claims data do not capture indirect HCV infection costs such as time lost from work.